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Compact ·. provides answers for radioactive waste
By Deborah .B. Smith

''This is a very good agreement,"
Manakkil said. "West Virginia will not
West Virginia's low-level radioactive have an in-state disposal site and we
waste will be shipped to Pennsylvania will only have to pay according to the
if Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr. signs legiala· amounts of wastes we generate."
tion passed by the Legislature enaMost of the radioactive waste probling West Virginia to join the duced in West Virginia comes from
Appalachian Low-level Radioactive Marshall and West Virginia Univer, Waste Compact.
sity and totals 1,000 cubic feet
Under this compact, all radioactive annually.
waste generated in West Virginia, DelManakkil said some legislators were
aware, and Maryland will be sent to a concerned about the possiblity of old
disposal site in Pennsylvania. mines in West Vir~a being med to
_Although the compact has not yet been dispose of radioactive waste. "Their
approved by the Penn·s ylvania Legis- concern for this iuue resulted in a very'
lature, Dr. Thomas Manakkil, radia- positive step by the Legislature," he
tion safety officer, said he has been told said.
.
that approval will not be a problem.
Disposal of radioactive waste generSpecial Correspcndent

ated at Marshall created problems in
1984 when a disposal site in Washington refused to accept about 70 percent
ofMarshall's wastes because they were
of a certain type, Manakkil said.
Plans were made to construct a small
temporary storage facility at Marshall
and funds were requested from the
Legislature. The structure was considered necessary to store waste ·matetials until a disposal compact ~th
. other states could be negotiated and
implemented.
The compact approved by the West
Virginia Legislature provides for the
long-term disposal of the state's
radioactive wastes. An alternative
solution for the problem of storing the

waste until a site could be developed
has also been found, Manakkil said.
Marshall officials have been negotiating with a radioactive waate reprocessing company in Colorado to ship
Marshall's waste there for reprocessing before shipping it on to the disposal
site in Washington. The site in
Washington will accept the waste after
the reprocessing, Manakkil said.
If such a contract fa approved, the
proposed storage facility at Mr.rsh'all
will not be necessary.
"Ou:utorage problem is temporafily
solved," Manakkil said. "And if Pennsylvania approvee the compact our
long-term problems will be solved
also."

·Committment to .system ·survival
result-of repo"rt, Templeton says
By Vikki Young

Nitzschke also recommended a Committee on
Greek Life be established to, in part, plan programs
to motivate fraternities and sororities to withdraw
Greeks committing themselves to the' survival of from the exemption plan earlier than projected.
the fraternity and sorority system at Marshall is the
"We already have ·a Greek Advisory Board that
most important result of President Dale F. looks at long-term planning and triee tofacilitatethe
Nitzschke'e "positive-'' Greek housing report, accord- Greek system's goals. We have an umbrella group
ing to Linda Templeton, Greek adviser.
there which could be broadened," Templeton said.
"Greeks are getting away from petty rivalry and
She said the best motivational programs will come
working on Greek spirit, whereas before it was chap- from "pride in the fact that you're not dependent on
ter spirit," Templeton said.
the university. It comes down t,o dollars and cents."
In the report, Nitzschke recommended the phasing
Although the financial impact of the exemptions
out of houaing exemptions beginning in 1986-87 with will be felt on the Greek system, "the 1088 of housing
a 10% reduction, leading to total elimination in 1991- exemptions shouldn't close any doors if we partici92. Housing exemptions release a designated number pate with the plans. I don't see any group threaof freshmen and sophomores from their housing con- tened," Templeton said.
tracts t,o live in Greek housing.
According to Templeton, the exemption problem ia
Nitzschke also recommended the converting of not inherent to a university's Greek system. "On
Templeton's adviser job from part.time to full-time some campuaea Greek life is so alluring people are
status. Templeton said that al~ough she does not drawn to the university because of Greek activities.
know yet if her job will be full.time next year, she Also, not all schools are having problenia paying
would accept the position because, "I feel I do a full- their bonds (for the building ofree,i dence halls)."
time job now, but I don't get paid for it. I do the job in
Last semester's Panhellenic Council President
30 hours, but I need 40 hours."
Anne Harman, New Martinsville senior, said Greeb
Templeton said 49 exemptions were granted for are planning t(> go to area high schoo~ to inform ·
19~, but not all were uaed. "Some who asked for · students about Marshall's Greek system. Templeton
exemptions weren't truly in need or didn't prove thoey said Greeks are using marketing tactics in high
were in need. Others have a great need, but, because schools because "so many people don't sign up for
of their below-average rushes, they just don't have rush, go through four years here and don't know
the people to use .t he exemptions."
what Greeks are all about."
Templeton said the exemptions plan may eventuTempleton said Greeks also are considering hoetally work in reverse. She said that by the time sorori- ing ~ i:eception for parents during summer orientaties and fraternities have built up to the point when tion. Harman said plans for new marketing tactics
they need housing exemptions, the elimination may for rush also are in the works.
have already taken place. "If rush, particularly in · Templeton said, ''We have the commitment of the
sororities, is built up, then we're looking at a tough university and President Nitzschke has shown he
call," she said.
feels Greeks are an important part of Marshall "
Special Correspondent

Teleklneala
Magic? Not exactly. Paige Meek, Hunting-

ton IOphomore, m• kH ready to catch• Frlabee on the Intramural field In the center of
c• mpua. A falt 1hutter •PNd itopped the
flying dllC.

, Graduate programs attract _
a cademic affairs candidate to MU
By Mlch• el Kennedy

Reporter

Marshall's graduate programs
attracted him to the school, a candidate for the poeition of Vice President
for Academic Affairs said at an open
faculty forum Thursday.
Dr. Edward A Nicholson, vice chancellor and dean of the faculty at Indiana University-Perdue University at
Fort Wayne said MU'e graduate programs are better developed than those
at his school. Nicholson also said that
Marshall's larger relative size
attracted him to the school M8l'Bhall is

the second largest university in West
Virginia, whilelU-PU at Fort Wayne is
sixth in Indiana.
One of the goals he would have if he
came to Marshall would be the expansion of the l!'aduate program, Nicholson said. In order to expand the
graduate program at the master's
le·v el, graduate faculty workloads
would have to be reduced from the current average of 12 hours, he said.
Faculty members doing research could
. have their teaching loads reduced to
nine hours by the college deans, or
further reduced by l)el'Dlission of the

Vice President for Academic affairs, he
said.
·
Besides reduction of class loads, "a
good amount of research funds are
going to have to come forth" if Marshall is to do much organized reeearch,
Nicholson said.
In reeponse to queetiona, Nicholson
also addreued the problem of faculty
pay. "I would be iurprised ifthere were
no complainta about salariee," he said.
Nicholson said he would be in favor
of being able to offer better faculty
memben more money to keep them
from going to other schools. However,

salaries are not the biegeet factor in
attracting faculty, he said. Professors
usually look for"kindredsoula" and an
administration that is sympathetic to
their teaching philoeopby before considering salariee, he Nid.
In addreuing the problem of faculty
inequitiee, Nicholson said that salaries
have to be compared to salariee at like
institutions and by diacipline and
rank. Because of market competition,
some diaciplinee pay more than others,
he said. "You can't avoid the market...but market demand shouldn't be the
8M .CANDIDATE, Page 4
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Opinion
--our Readers Speak-'Us vs. them' no_t the right attitude
To the Editor:
While sitting in the Student Center cafeteria
recently, I overheard two foreign students they were making. malicious motions and
sounds. I could not understand a word that they
were saying. Thia isn't the first time I have
encountered this slanderous use of words and
motions in my country nor do I think it will be
the last. However, to these "guests" I have the
following to warn.
_
The United States is truly a great country,
offering to her people on "our" aide and "our"
guests more liberties and freedoms than the
"other" aide and the "other" aide's guests. It's a
world, you know, of "us" and "them." They are
different from "us" and in this country, you are
either with "us" or you must be for "them." I
find it extremely shallow of any visitor, and
_probably callow on my behalf, but be he or she
anything other than a logical thinking human
being or one of "them," to blindly speak your
funny language in the presence of an All Ameri•
can one of "us," like myself, and to think since
you are probably one of"them" with your funny
language and arm motion, you (I have no idea,
but probably) malign a land that is obviously
offering more prime-time, pre-packaged, and
mass produced·benefits than hie or her country,
· · "their" country; otherwise he or she would probably not be here with "us." I am both' happy and
gay (not that kind of "gay!") and#$%%#!! proud
to be born right herein West Virginia, because it
makes me one of "us." Itjs with "their" kind
that I become angered at the fact that I do not
understand "their" funny language·or "their"
weird cultures and complex societies. I see
immoral mental darkness displayed by thoeeof
whom I do not understand, especially "our" foreign visitors. To "them" I suggest this bit of
warning: if you ain't one of"ua" by God you just
might be one of "them." We don't like them kind
aroun~ here, and if you can't talk clearly as to
when I might be trying to hear, then please,
leave.
Stop Making Sense! When I first read Blair
Gibson's letter "Student upset with those criticizing U.S.," I was quite incredulous. But when I
thought to myself, there is no way he could be
serious, and so I thought I would respond to his
letter since it was the moat ludicrous I have seen
in The Parthenon in a long time. Indeed, most
ofmy friends agree that was a pretty audacious
letter.
I believe that the moat serious problem Amer·
ica is facing today is the fact that its people
have b ecome too insular and complacent.

Another way to put it, apathetic and ignorant,
unless it ~ains to some sort ofpersonal gl1in. I
am proud to be an American, but I see it has
problems, and I am not going to sit passively
back and let things get wholly out of hand. The
U.S. ia faced right now with some dire domestic
and foreign crises, but nobody is saying anything about it, except perhaps those foreign students. We must speak out against what we see
as egregious in the foreign and domestic policy
of this country. I do, and I am not about to leave
it, because I love it here and I want to work here
and I want to someday have a family ofmy own,
right here in the United States of America. We
are truly auspicious in that we can speak _o ur
mind in this country, and that is why I found
Blair Gibson's letter so erroneous. You would
think he would want us to play the role of a
sheep!
We are a great nation, but I see us under the
yoke of a deadly Military Industrial Complex. It
is charged with too many NuJ[es and careless
rhetoric, and it is going to blow sooner than
later unless more Americans (particularly those
in higher education) start speaking out about
this government's policies on ... whatever! My
concern is arms control, and the federal deficit. I
am also very into our blunderings in Latin
America. All it takes is an instinct that something isn't right, and some gumption to step
forward and speak your peace. In . a country
with as many liberties and freedoms as ·we
have, we have to believe that democracy can
work, and we can make ourselves heard, and we
can change things.
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Correction
Lady Herd Coacl-! Judy Southard' s years
at Marshall and her won-loss record were
incorrectly reported in Friday's edition.
Southard has been head coach for four
years and·her record at Marshall is 55-55.

TIIIFAII-

By GARY LARSON

Beckley bom,
Joel Christian Cook

Parthenon
Policies
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the
Marshall University community. All letters to the editor
must be 1lgned and include the addrea1 and telephone
number of the author
Letters 1hould be typed and no longer than · 200
words. The Parthenon r. .rvee the right to edit letter,.
The Parthenon hel designed Calendar as a free..,.
vice for campu1 groups and organization• to advertise
their activltle1. Items are run on a apace-available baai1.
Information for Calendar must be submitted by 3 p.m.
two days In advance of publication on form1 available
In The Parthenon newaroom, Smith Hall Room 311.

"You know, I have a confession to make, Bernie.
Win or lose, I love doing this." ·

IUROTAN!!

WE TAN YOU SAFELY
• Only Euro Tan guararitees you a
safe ana beautiful tan

Largest Array of

• All our equ,pmenl ,s ,mported
from Germany and features lhe
only lann,ng method recommended by Dermatolog,s1s
• No Burn No peeling No dry
Sk,n SAFER TH AN THE SUN
• Pre Cond,t,on your s~,n
BEl=Of:IE you go ,nro !he brutal
sun Protects you aga,nsl
sunburn and ag,rig of the sk,!1
• Snow of! thal sexy Ian - yearround. Come ,n for one free v,s,t.

EUR<DiAN

Sandwiches
Deli Sub•
Dinners

Desaert•
Breakfast All Day
6:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Free Delivery ·
($3.00 Minimum)

Where The Coaches Eat
921 6th Avenue
Huntington, WY·-522-1185
Open Mon.-Sat. I a .m.-10 p.m.

C.11: 525-1591 Or Stop In
4th Avenue a 11th Strfft
Acros• From Old Mein

~ - - - - - - - D aily Specia/s---.,,,J,P'Oi1t~,t,1~
1
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Sports
Batsmen beat ·t he Bucs, head into playoffs
achian State over the weekend, and Cook. Marshall's final run came in
will play South Division winner David- after senior Terry Thompson singled
Behind the four-hit pitcl,.ing of Greg son in a first-round contest Friday at and came home on a Buccaneer throwStevens and the record-setting hitting Boone,N.C.
ing error with two out.
of Chip Cook, the Thundetjng Herd . "We're glad to get a chance to be in
In Saturday's twinbill, MU was held
registered a 5-1 victory Sunday to win it," Jack Cook said. "Any team could to six hits in the opener and lost 7-2 b\lt
two of a three game weekend aeries take it. We're playing our best ball now lit the scoreboard up for 21 runs in the
nightcap to claim a split.
from East Tennessee State atJohnaon and that's what you want."
City, Tenn. The wins enabled Marshall
MU is scheduled to visit West VirgiFreshman right-hander Rick Reed,
to gain a berth into this weekend's nia Conference foe Bluefield State Col- 2-1, started the first contest Saturday ·
Southern Conference playoffs.
lege today for a 1 p.m double-header.
but was tquched for six runs in the
Senior Dan Culicerto walked, stole second inning. He was relieved in the
Stevens struck out nine and walked
two as he worked the distance to second and scored on a single by Chip fifth by fellow frosh Chris Queen as the
Cook, who- set a new lringle-eeason Herd bats were held silent.
improve his record to 4-2.
Marshall's hitting attack was paced
"He was in command the whole way. school record in hits (54), in the first
He knew we had to win," said Marshall fnune as Marshall scored to open the by sophomore Tim Christy and Cook
who collected two hits each. Cook bat,.
Coach Jack Cook. "It (Stevens' perfor- contest Sunday.
ETSU tied the game with a run in the ted both MU runs in.
mance) was a real gem."
Right-hander J.D. McKinney, 6-0,
The Herd, 22-16-1 overall and 10-8 in bottom of the inning.
The Herd continued to score a run in hurled the second game and worked
conference action, finished two games
ahead of Virginia Military Institute, each of the next three innings, includ- the distance as MU rolled to a 21-9
who won only one of three fro~ Appal- ing a third-inning solo home run by victory.

By Jim Wetdemoyer

Staff Writer

East Tennessee erased a 2-0 Herd
advantage with an eight-run second
inning with eYffY run coming after two
were out and being unearned.
Marshall counteracted with eight
runs of its own in the third and six in
the fourth. A solo homer by Cook, a
three-run blast by Jon Hart and Culicerto's ·two rud shot accounted for the
fourth-inning runs.
Ben Fetter, the squad's designated
. hitter, smacked a three-run homer in
the fifth and MU managed two more
runs in the seventh .to . complete its
attack.
According to Cook, the Herd's next
home game is scheduled for Thursday
against the University of Charleston,
but is expected to be pushed up to Wednesday to enable Marshall to squeeze
in as many· gamee as possible before
this weekend's tournament.

-

Tr~cksters in _
SC tune-up, ladies have weekend off
By David MOier and
Lynda Wickline
Staff Writers

The MU men's track team was in action Friday and
Saturday in the Kentucky Relays held in Lexington,
Ky., but the team had motivee other than winning
during the meet.
.
Coach Rod O'Donnell used this meet not to place,
but to tune-up his squad for the upcoming Southern
Conference Track Championship on April 26-27 in
Boone,N.C.
According to O'Donnell, the meet was good not
only because of the excellent competition, but also
because of the differentiation between the Kentucky
Relays and the Mountain State Invitational the previous week.
"I could not compare this weekend's meet with last
because of the differences in competition, area and

conditions, O'Donnell said. "But it was a good meet."
Freshman jumper Kelv,in Sabb had an outstanding meet aa he triple jumped ~5 feet, 11 inches.
Becau1e ofthe ~trongfieldc:>fathletes he did not place
in the top six COll!,petito_re.
Fellow fielder· Rob ·Alford, who baa had an
extremely successful season, finished sixth in the
discus with an effort of 162-11.
The Thundering Herd's Dave Tabor finished third
. in the 5,000 meter run and the 4x100 relay team had a
42.3 seconds showing to finish in fourth position.
The MU steeplchasers also had a good meet as they
ended the competition with a second and fourth place
finish by Gary Cheslock and Roy Polonirespectively.
The Marshall women's track team was not in
action this weekend but one performer for the ladies
who has bad good outdoor season is shot put and
discus thrower Paula Boone.
·
This season for Boone has not been as successful as

some of her previous campaigns for the women's
track squad. Her best throw of 133 feet in the discus
was outdone by fellow thrower Tina Barr who had a
heave of 135 feet.
"We're in competition-with each other but as long
as we are both doing well it doesn't bother either one
of us," Boone said.
.
Boone, a marketing major, said she hu been int.
ested in track since junior hish. She attributed some
of her success to her older sist.er who supports her and
was a source of strength throughout her high school
years. "She gets me motivated. She never missee a
meet."
According to Boone, anyone who wants to go into
track must have inner strength, quickneu, technique
and must be able to dedicate hours to .the sport.
Boone and the rest of the women's track team will
be in competition again April 25 at the Centre State
Invitational in Danville, Ky. .

Now 84,miq ~
· ·A ..,......··
For Summer And/Or'Fall Term

Yearbook Applications
Applications are being accepted for editor, managing editor,
and chief photographer for the 1985-86 yearbook. Application forms are available In Smith Hall 321, and the deadline
Is Fri~, April 26 at 3 p.m.

- WaU, To o;.p,;.-~ • The Followltw L ~
1680 Sixth A~e.
i628 Sixth, A~e:
Fo~rth Ave. .

is,o

Two Bedroom, Fire Proof Buildi.._., Air Conditioned, Adequate S~;;,._ ·For. Four
Student. To ,Live And Sh..-e ExJMU•
Call 62J..U13 ~ween 1:00-5:00 p.in.
· Jlon~ throullh. Friday

Cavalier Enterpmn, Ine.

i
I

t

:i

Marihall Apartmenta; lne~.

1-----------------------.____. . ._.---.-_
-.-~-_-_.. .,_.,. . ... . l
: 1434 Sixth Avenue, Apt. #8

-lassified
TYPING - Term Papers • Theses ·.
Manuecripte - Reaume Writing - Word
Processing• Calligraphy. 523-1767.
GUITAR PLAYER needed that can
share 50% lead vocals for band INCOGNITO. Rock/ /Top 40. For more info.
call Jeff - 429-1914 after 6 . .
SINGLES CLUB for West Virgini•
ane! Details: $2.00 Hillbilly Hearts
Club. Box 81, Leivaay, WV 26676.
FOUND ON campus: Wedding Band
Call: 522-1067.
EARN MONEY on all the magazines
eold on campus. Need people to post
information. Good profit. Write, BPC;
8218 Hardy, Overland Park, KS 66204.
RIDE NEEDED - for Disney World
Internship Program. Will share
expenses. Phone 522-3448.
2127 4TH Avenue. Furnished 2 large
BR apartment, carpeted, washer/dryer, Central HI A, no pets, $300 plus
utilities and deposit. 523-8822.
FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedroom apts. At
1739 6th Ave. Phone523-2075 after 5:30
p.m.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for
I-bedroom apartments, 2-bedroom
apartments, 3-bedroom apartments
and a 4-bedroom house. Phone 5296381. After 5 phone 522-0727.
MARSHALL ARMS one and two bedroom apartments available, also 1431
3rd A venue. Phone 525-7372.
ONE-BEDROOM furnished apart•
ment 2 blocks from ~ai:ahall All utilities paid. Available now. 522-3187.
Leave name and number.
MU STUDENTS - Taking applications for summer and fall semester at
Beechwood Apts., 2022 Fifth Ave., 5226132 between 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

• Near Dorm·Rates
• Security Design
• Private Bedrooms
Available

e ·sundeck

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Near Corbly. Nice, comfortable,
mature living. 1605 - 7th Ave. 525-1717.
SUMMER WAITRESS - Frank's
Sandwich Shop. Apply at 1301 Third
Avenue between noon and 5 p.m.
WANTED: Attractive persons to
represent fast-growing company. Earn
average of $12 per hour. No investment. Aloette Coemetica. Phone Gail
Wolf - 429-7321.

Fall/Spring for $155 per
student per month and up
Phone: 529...3902

Office: 1615 6th Ave
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Daily events slated for MU's Springfest '85
By Barbera Scarberry
Reporter

.

Eventa have been echeduled throughout the week
u part of Marshall Univereity'e Springfeet '85.
There will be a talent ehow ~ at 11:30 a.m. on
the Memorial Student Center plaza.
Thia evening the Chinese Magic Review will be in
Gullickson Hall gyainuium at 7 p.m. Thie review
will feature acrobata from China and Taiwan. Aleo,
there will be magician• and a demonstration of
Kung-Fu. Studenta wit~ a valid MU ID and an activity card will be admitted free. Students with juet an
ID will be charged $2. General. admiuion will be $5
for adulta and $2 for children. ·

for adults and $2 for children.
Wedneeday's events will begin with a carnival on
the MSC plaza from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The carnival
will include a lip eync contest. In addition, WKLCFM 105 will eponaor a pizza eating contest Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the MSC plaza. Admiuion is
free.
The SpringFest Concert '85 at the Ritter Park
Amphitheater will begin 2:30 p.m. Friday. The group
Irie, a Cincinnati-based "reggae" band will perform
until 4 p.m. It will be followed by the rock 'n' roll band
Sugarcreek, which will perform until 6 p.m. Sugarcreek was -recently featured on the syndicated television show Star Search.

Students with a valid MU ID and activity card will
be admitted to the concert at no charge. If a student
only has a valid MU ID the charge will be $3. Guest
admiuion will be $5. Beer will be permitted at the
concert, but it must be in cane. No glass bottles or
kegs will be permitted.
A midnight movie will be presented at the intramural field Friday evening. The movie will be "Fearless
Vampire Killers."
The Springfest '85 festivities will conlude with a
white water rafting trip on Saturday. The trip will
start at 6 a .m. and•will last until 7 p.m. For more
information on thie trip or any other event, call the
office of Student Activities and Organizations.

BOR member Mccreight dies
A funeral ·service will be held today
for Betsy McCreight, a member of the
West Virginia Board of Regents, the
governing boards of the state Broadcasting Authority, .a nd the Humanities
Foundation of West Virginia.
Mrs. McCreight died Sunday at her
home after a long illneu. She was 55.
A Huntington resident and a graduate ofVasaarCollege, she formerly was
with the Huntingtor;t Community
Cheat. In 1953, ehe began a 32-year
career of volunteer eervice for various
church, civic. educational and public
intereet organization•. ·
Former Gov . Jay Rockefeller
appointed Mrs. McCreight to a six-year
term on the Board ofRegenta in August
1981.
At the time of her death. she was

Tuwlay'I lpeclal

serving as a member of the West Virginia Women' s Commission Advisory
Council and the· National Council of
Churches stewardship committee. She
recently completed nine years on the
board of trustees of Union Theological
Seminary, Richmond, Va.
During the Marshall University
Honors Convocation last week, Mrs.
McCreight received a special award for
encouragement and support of academic excellence.
·
Surviving are her husband, Paul Willard McC'reight; two eons, Todd S. of
Boeton, Mau., and Matthew K. ofMiddletown, Conn.; and a eieter, Sally Keadle Richardson.
Funeral services will be conducted 2
p.m. today at First Presbyterian
Church, Huntington.

Large Taco Salad
Lg. Soft Drink

only determiner of ealary," he said.
Nicholson eaid he thought there
should be a minimum aalary. "Juat
because you can hire an English com·
poaition instructor for $16,000, ie that
what you want to do?" he eaid.
.
Asked about eelection of department
chai~en, Nicholeon eaid he might

MU Baskctba.11
Team
Challenge
March of Dimes
Superwalk Sunday
·

--For You.-BLACK UNITED STUDENTS are looking for qualified students to
apply for the position of:

1.u.s. President
1.u.s. Vice-President
1.0.S. Secretary
1.U.S. Treasurer

Delly
2:00-4:30-7:00-11: 15

All applications must be returned to Nancy
Shultz in the Student Development Office in
Prichard Hall by Tuesday, April 23, 4:30 p.m. The
last 8. U.S. meeting is Thursday, April 25 at 9:15

p.m. - Student Center.
Come and Support the New Offic.ers

II

GMI Jult Want
ToHaftFun(N)
1 :00-3:00-5:00-1m-11:00

Fllh Sandwich
Fries & Soft Drink

(Whale of • Sandwich)

$2.49

·

L.sPi~i1iL.__
Free Delivery

J

HELP HIM TO LEAD
A NORMAL LIFE.

1·

Bo~by i• a hemophiliac.
A bump or bruise could
become life threatening,
unle•• he gets help.
But it can only come from you,
from your pluma.
So pleue, won't you help Bobby?
Make an important -contribution.
Give life.
Give plasma.

~

I

.

,'l "

.

~~'X4.\
~

New Extended Houri
Monday 6 a.m. - 5 p.m .
Tuesday-Thursday - 6 a.m . - 3:30 p.m.
Friday 6 a.m .- - 5 p.rn.

Chalrpenon of Dr. Martin Luther King's
Birthday Committee
Chalrpenon of Black History Month
Chalrpenon of Blade Awareness Week

Applications may be picked up in the Minority
Student Office and Student Development Center
In Prichard Hall

·

,----ffloo!Ns___

Lady Hawke (PG- 13)

We Want You!

If So, B.U.S. Is Looking

April 28

Pledge sheets: Karen Simpkins
SH no - 696-6700

departments and one for small departmenta. He favors appointment by the
vice president for academic affairs for
larger departments. However, thi•
should be done taking into consideration the feelinp of the faculty concerned. "It's folly not io listen to
faculty if there's .ameone they really
want, or really dislike,'·' he said.

Are you interested in student programming?
Do you. possess leadership skills?
Are you interested in voicing your opinions?

a

-..--.....---. $2.80 _ __.

Candldate------favor two methods, one for large

From Page 1

Jftu1. 1n1

i::; · · ·· -

1 ·~

Giving comes From The Heart..
Hyland Plasma Center

,-EARN-ui,·;=0·;1·04.oo_i_M_oNfiil
I
I
I
I

-

·

Donate Now and Earn More CASH!!

·

I
I
I
I

I

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO 1 HOUR OF
RELAXATION AND WE'LL COMPENSATE YOU FOR ITI

I

I

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER

1

I
I
I

.

529-002&
631 4th A enue
V

I

· 1 Th'15 coupon II
Bnng n
For a $5.00 FIRST
TIME BONUS!

I-----------------------------~
Giving Coffin From TIie Heart

I

